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pupil who attempts, as required in the questions, to "give in CATo Ill.-The in.

account of the extension and remodelling of thle Public School Mariiioi, under the .Pnliier's guidance, marches naorthward anud
nt uîighitiail lie mches flic Sc"ittielh village of GitTord. Here lic

systein of Ontario by Dr. Ryerson." and finds himuself obliged at nightl rc the Senti e o Gi.iord. Her hoS takes quartors at tho mnm. Hîs tramn are dr.<mmg ; ho, Jiko a
to evolve it out of the following, which is ail the text contalus politie general, giveg couinteniaice te thoir plear.ures ; th Pitlier,
on the subject who ]lias not spoken all day, stands apart v.ithis eh cy8 fixed on

Marînion. His inoodmiiesa damsps the spirits of the train. Ma'-
During Lord Metcalfe's goi ernorslip, the lev. Dr. F iaarsm numion calls for a song. Eustace, his kquire, singe a sorig fiat hiad

RYlssON, Who ald beei ut the lheal cf t-roICIA 3letlhodist) UNivEi- i been conmonly sung by Constant, the page, whose absence lho
SITV, was appointed Chief Superintendent of Educatioir for Upnt. didmiores. The subject (if the song wis unfaithfulness in love and
Canada, a position lie was te iold witih great profit to the eouitry an<d its punisient. Marmiinms, reîidered inore low.spi·ited. speaks of a
honor tc hnself for a period of over thirty years. Under Dr. Rnasos rinugig in lis ear. The Paner austers that it portends the deai h

of a dear freni. This brings "n a story fromt the iinkeeper:
the pr'eint adimirable systema of Public and Hligh Selioul education, was Alxander III., %n heu beset by the Daies. soughlt Lord Gifford, who
established, with the generous aid of Parliamcit." vas a iagiciau of great power. L-nd Girîord could nt givo l ii

We had inarks.d other passages of similar character, but, for dong ornsi an cnice In g ote future, but tuid liat i te
want of space, nust withhold thein for the present. Let us ieet ai elfin kniglit in the form qf his -vort foc ; that i be con.
repeat, that for such glaring defects in the book, even as a book <j'iered the kniglit, tiie future would be unsfolded te hin ; if ho
for cramlmin" which is the soie use of such a worknotthetailed, lie would not answer for his life. Tihe Kiing met mnd con-fth ua rk, not fc quered his fou in the furma tif Edtward . After all have goue tu.
comupilers, but the instrctions are, no dout, r2sponsible. bed, Marmion makes Eustace and ilone sallies forth te meet the

eltiii warrior. lie returns shortly afterwards, bearing such marks
as indicato that lie had ibeen unhorsed in combat.

CANrO I1V.-The Camisp.

ENTRANCE LITE RATURE.îtext oriig, bai many complainte gainst the
ENTR NCELITRATRE.inîi.keeper. onu citilck tiot <mnd his spear; aneîiier's armeor WZSu

sssispiaeed ; tise ac(ossd aqiesherse ivas iii a foana (riddesî ly
1:soN LXXXV.-MARMION AND DOUGLAS. faines lie saiil) rîls charger was dyimsg. Tley utart oii r

jouraey ie -thiwa'rd a.,d are suet by Sir Dauid 'Lindcegay, whomn Kinîg
J. aTUART CAnSTAIRs, CfIiSTERVILLE. James IV. lias tîctt irth ti escort Marniien. They spend tuo

days at Crivltomi Castie. Sir David here relates hoiv the Ap)o.%tl
Tise writer would advise the eacher te rend at least tie narra- Juiliad nppeares te Xing James te warii Iis agaist th war.

tive portion of Marmuion to his class : certain parts that do not bear Msîrisiosi teils or bie eîscoiîer wits the cils kiliglir, is iii
directly on the story may bo omitted. Ten minutes a day will bo recogîi.ed ose long dend weo lad -reat reususi tu bc hiï esîdiiv.Uiîlî.srsed., lie iay a. huts fue's iit.rvy, but svaa si).treql. MaLrtiîai, j%,
aufficient. Suininaries of each Canto should be written, and Lindesay set eut for Edîsibursih and oii tleir way get a tissu %lew uf
frequent reviews of the subjeet-mnatter ruade. These will increase the Seuttis arsîy ia camp, which was to sarcî isext day.
the interest. This has becns the writer's method. A copy of CANTO V.-Te Court.
Marmon may bc got froi John B. Alden, New York, for eiglit James IV. ia representcd in lie ]net banquet. Lady Heron sis
-cents. A short summary is added. for lier royal soiter "Lochitivar." Hg issults asdapologizea te tse

CANTO I.-The Castle. EaI of Angus, whe, with tse wisdcn cf age, foresaw lie reait ofLuis ivar zssd eppesed ie u8overeigin. Marnion, la iistructed te
Marmion and his train on lis way to Sceotland as an amabassador await James' fial answer at Tatîtalen Castie, tIe atroughoid of

approaches Norban Castle, of which Sir Hugh Heron. is the lord. Douglas. The King gives iste Mariioi's charge the Abbeas of
Heralds proclaini lis coming and lis warlike deeds. His reception St. Bila, lier nons, alla lam, wlin )sd hem taken prisnnrs by a
is in accordance with his ransk. Sir Huglh, in, the course of the Scettials cruiser. TIe Abbess cf St. Hilda, irs fearr tsat Maioie
evening, refera te a page Marsîuin had when they last met, and wiil try te take Clam away for the purpose cf nsarrying ber, sîmeeta
hint thuat thse page was a woman, disîguised. Marmion aiswers hie tse Paliserat uuiduigit te emtrust te is the pachet cf Cenacance
host by referring te Lady Heron, of whomi faîne, net injustly, de Beverley, whicb contains copies cf foreries wliielle iai
spoke hghtly. Sir Hugh infois bis that Lady Heron is at the Il
Court of Jaies IV. uf Scotland, in attendance un Queei iMargaret. p
Marmion desires a guide, and a Palier,- a holy pil:rim who had t
arrived at the castle that day- is spoken tf as a suitable guide. Thet t
Palmer becomes Marnmion's guide. r

CANTO IL-The Couvent. n
Tise Abbess of Sý Hilda and lier nuns are on their way te 

Lindiafarne. Among the nuns is a kiiswoman of the Abbess,- Heaveu, tius abewisg ho ie De ilten. he bba faa a a
Clara de Clare, who is onîly in lier novitiate. At Limndisfarno they "we'n The iext nsornimg they aIl set eut for Taitalen. The
are welcomed by the islanders. In a secret vault of St. Cuthbert's Abbesatops at a Priory on the way, but Clara is separated frein
Abbey that snight, the Abbess, the blind old Abbot, and the lier shcrtly te ho talen te the lieuse cf lier kinaman, Lord Fjtz-
Prioress of Tynemouth, ait sm judgiment oi two church criminalCs, Ciare. !arniien le detained ftr sose tinte at Tantalien. Tse
whoms they sentence to b immured alive. One of the crilinals, a .tryiig reporta ans tse changed deineansr of lis hoat linally inpel
brutishs monk, acts like a craven ; ho whinea with terrer, &c.: thie sis te set eut for the battle.tield.
other, a beautiful girl, in the dress of a page, wearing the falcou ANTO VE-The Battie.
badge of Marmion, boldly addresses her judges. She tells then Clara who bad, hy Douglas' cenind, laid aside ler attire as a
that ahe lsad broken lier vowe as a nuin te follow Lord Marmion as nui, was accistosîed te aeek solitude ois the battie ts. Here,
a horse-boy. Such lfe lad beens liera for three years. Marmion eue oveniig, ebe saw alniqr1sarmalyimmg. De Wiltone lier lever,
had grown tired of lier ; le wisied to miarry Clara do Clare, the appeared and tols hie story: After )mis defeat hy Marmion, in the
rich hieress of the iouse of Gloucester, whoe was betrothed tu Sir garb tf a Palner lie lsad souglit fereigm las. Failing te find
Ralph de Wlton. Marnioi fabely accuses Sir Ralph if treasui, puaco lie liad rutursed, and, by chamce, ias becene tie guide of bis
mieets ihui ms mortal combat and defcats imu. Clara iad fled tegrcatest eiey. At the iss lie liad supiiesi liisolf witl aniser
the Convent of Wlitby, but King Henry VIII. iad saworn that fren tiesleeping trai and had gene forth by a back-gate te nset
Marmsion should have Clama. Constanco î had hired the monk, lier Marsion on the mocr. His promise te ais aid servant liad pro-
fellow-prisoner, te poison Clama. He had disclosed tise scheme. iented Min frein killing his preatrate foc. Nos Douglas waa about
Constance tells them to do tieir worst. The judiges withdraw ; thet ksiglît hia. He was going te Flodden. Tiera the taim an bisexecutiemiera perfusrm their task; tise ksell is hMrard asiles away. nieimoe wrund bh eancptgea.i


